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egard Perunaas Their Shield Against Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Grip and Catarrhal Diseases.

barrister of Wsahlngton, D. C, in tho
for tho Presidency of tho United

in America. Ah thu pioneer of hor wn
famu ami fortune. In a letter to Tim

both for myself and my mother, Mrs.
88th year, and I find It an invaluable

and kindred diseases; also a good
those run down, and with nerves

BELVA A. LOCKWOOD.
boly. Womun nro eipoclally liable to

am onu huud rl casus of catarrh of tho
head. Most pcoplu thluk, iHscause they
no catarrh at all. This is a great mis-k- c,

of sickness nnl death. "Health and
Thu Pcruna Medlciuu Co., Clumbus, Ohio.

S, BELVA LOCKWOOI),

Mrs. llulvii Iickwood, the eminent
y woman who linn over been it candidate

ate, fiho in tlio Ixfit known woman
tlio legal profession she Iiiih gathered
rutin Modlulno Company, ho nays:

1 "I have used your Peruna
annah J. Bennett, now in her
medy for cold, catarrh, hay fever
nic for feeble and old people, or
Strung." Yours truly.
Catarrh inny attack any origin of thu
tarrh of thu pulvlo uram. There
jvlo organs to onu of CAtarrli of thu
.vo no catarrh of thu head, they havu

oml In thu chuhu of many cases
rtUty" sent frui) to women only, hy

Tim Ark Kut I'minil.
Little illicit it Ik) thought that thu
fiiimld Iko wus Ktiepected nf entomb-- g

any relics of Illhlu times. Hut thu
filiation of nomu onu Iiiih lteon more
iivo anil eccentric. In County
oath thuru 1h ii ltoynl Mound of thu
ijl of Tarn, on which, for 1,000 yours
0 kingH of Iritlaiul worn crowned. A

Otlcman named Ulovor, who Iiiih

jloiiHly developed winio strong symp-m- s

of Hritish iHrauliHin, wuh coll-
ated that thu Ark of tho Covenant

buried beneath thu mound, and,
nscqucntly, proceeded on a subtor-Sca- n

expedition in search of tho loht
SiKtiro. Hut, after exieiiHlvo oxcavn-i'jin- ,

which thu landlord permitted
'd tho board of workH had no loyal
wor to pruvunt, and after wcoks of
litless Hcaroh, thu fancied explorer
TU Up )liH fU08t.

Tim Itllllllj; I'naalnn.
Tho clergyman had llninhod and tho
Jim wan ixialing forth tho sonorous
pturo of tho MniidulNsohn march.
J'One momunt, George," naid the m-u- it

brldo, and, facing thu audienco,
rained hor exquisitely bound

ugh somewhat bulky prayer liook in
daintily glovod hands and polntod

directly at thu brilliant audience.
re was a sharp click.

J'All right, George," said tho bride,
oino along."
And nn tlioy marched down tho aisle,

showod him that tho nnpiotcd
lyor book wnHii't a prayer book at nil.
was a camera I

('It's my own idea, George," nho
(iHiiered. "Clovor, isn't it?" Clovo-I- d

Plain Dealer.

IKAFNKHH CANNOT HE CURED

local application!, aa tticjr cannot reach tho
aed j.ortlon ol tho cur. There 1 only one

y to cure (li aluem, anil that la by eunatllu-tia- l
rnnpillcK. Deatntaa la rallied by an in.

biimI condition ol the mucoua IIiiIiik ol the
tarhlan Tulxi. When thla tube geta In.

meil you havu a ruuibllnir aound or linper-- t

hearing, and when It la entirely closed
Untu la lliu reiull, and unleanthe Inflamma-- a

can ho taken out and thla tuba reitnred to
normal condition, heariiiK wlllbedeitroyed
ever; nine caaoa nut ol ti'Q nrocamodby
larrh, which la nothing but an Intlamoa
ndlilonof tho inucoiiaaurfnuca.
Ye will give One Hundred liollara for any
ie ol Dealnetafcaneed by catarrh) that can
t be cured by llall'a Catarrh Curo. Bend lor
culara, tree.

V, J. CIIKNKY St CO., Toledo, O.
told by DrUKglita, 7SC
Jall'a Family t'llli are the beat.

ParalyalB of the month resulting
nn tho chowing gum habit, has
usod n school girl in Wabash, Iud.,
rouounco this practice

Tho pumpors in the oil flold nt Wa-
sh, lud., having boon granted nn ad-nc- o

in wages from .$00 to $05 por
mth by tho companies, tho drillors
d tool droasors nro now clamoring for
.60 a, day. It is eutd thnt a com-orals- o

will be effected on tho bails
$3.

PRESIDENCY.

in in rlllir Niitri.
Mrs. Jones My husband Is tho light

of my life.
MrH. Smith So is mine One of tho

kind that smokes and goes out nights.
Chicago Daily News.

How Noiiifi Slin I)u It.
"lie told mo last week that ho had

to economize, bnt I don't MM) that lie
hits been doing it."

"Oh, woll, you wouldn't notice it.
anyway. You Mm, ho economizes by
cutting down his wife's oxpcnbcs."
Chicago Pont.

The rioiiinntnl. Mot Powerful and
KffmtlTe Ncvcrfalllnic liemdy for

Rheumatism V.u...
i.. mtirri: himi cataiikii i
lfi.ll kn.w trlikl lliuiittMiiflii knuw nf'"" Itirt-miar- n(" I)ltOI'8" a Cu- -

atlvr mi weii a rrvi" nllrr of any Artir or I'sm
kiiiiwn lo Iki liuuiitii tHuly, Ihrrr xuuM nut be
iHinlly In all Aiiirrlca nllhimt a Ix'ltlc of "5
llroiml" Nrn'l fur I rim botllf. nr Urge bolllr,
II conlaiiilnn Jutrto.o. 4 boillr. fur U.
SWANNOM RHEUMATIC CURE CO

I00-IB- 4 E. Lakt St.. Chicago, III.

Ilnndrods of Americana aro working
Ituwiian factories.

l'lio's curo for cnusiiniptlon has Wen a
fiixl-aen- d Ui inc. Win. H. McClellun, Ches-
ter, riorldn, Sept. 17, 1805.

Bees ntifiod in Texas nro shipped to
nil parts of tho world.

VITALITY lnw,nbllllt1or n limited enredby
Dr. Kllnr-- lnrlrrKlln Tonic. FIIKKII. TrW
llolllemntaliiliir W.rka' trellnfijl. I)r. kllne'a
Inatltiilt.lKII A rib HI., I'lilUdrlplila. roundad l7l.

Dayton Ohio, has n union soap fa-
ctor'.

Mothers will find Mrs.. "Winston's Booth- -
Iiir Syrup the best remedy to tine for thx
children during the teething period.

llookbiuders in Omaha are organiz-
ing.

TO CtlltK A COLD IN ONE II AT
Tnko Laxative llromo Quinino Tnbleta.

, All druggists refund tho monoy if it
fails to curo. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c.

Philadelphia will add 400 ofTlcors to
its police forco.

IniproTxl Train Kqulpmonl.
The O. It. & H. and Oregon Short

Lino hnve added n buffet, smoking nnd
library enr to their Portland-Chicag- o

through train, nnd n dining car serrioit
has beon inangitarnted. The train is
eaulppod with the latest ohair cars,
day conchas and luxurious flrst-ola- ss

nnd ordlnnry slcepnis. Dlieot connec-
tion made nt Granger with Union Pa-

cific and at Ogdun with Itio Grande
line, from nil points in Oregon, Wash-

ington nnd Idaho to all Eastern oltles.
For information, rates, etc., call ou
any O, It. & N. agent, or address W,
II. Burlburt, General Paesonger Agent,
Pajtlsnd.

Lima, Pern, la without umbrellas.

Science

(i'pogrdplilcnl hIiiIIhIIch show thnt fifty-

-two volcntili IslnndH have risen out
of the sen since the beginning of the
century. Nineteen of Hint number have
since disappeared, mid ten are now in-

habited.
The fruit of the nutmeg tree Is pear-shape-

It consists of four pnrts, a
fleshy outer part, a red network within
this, known to commerce (is mncc, tho
shell covered by the mace, and thu
kernel, or nutmeg proper.

It Is well known that anesthetics, es-

pecially chloroform and ether, are fatal
to llrltig beings, acting slowly when
they are used In small tiantltlcs for n
long time, and rapidly when they nro
given lu large doses. This Is true both
for animal nnd for vegetable life.

I'nt, or the materials dissolved from
n feeding stuff by ether, Is n substance
of mixed character, and may Include,
besides real fnts, wax, the green col-

oring matrer of plants, etc. The fat of
food Is either stored up In the body
ns fat or burned, to furnish Lent and
euergy.

Powdered sugar Is said to possess de-
cided Inferior sweetening properties to
those of the coarsely crystallized arti-
cle In the process of pulverization It
Is claimed that the bent nnd electricity
produced transform a certain propor-
tion of the sugar Into glucose, whose
sweetening powers nre two and n half
times less than those of saccharose.

The lung differs from nil other struc-
tures In having two separate circula-
tions, the nutritive, supplied by the left
side of the heart through the bronchial
arteries; and the functional, supplied
by the right side of the heart through
the pulmonary nrtery. This double cir-

culation underlies nil the phenomena of
pneumonia, and must be recognized In
any definition of the disease, ns with-
out It the disease Itself cannot exist

Our new Island of Porto Hlco, ac-

cording to Mark W. Harrington, Is "thu
most densely populated rural com-
munity proper In America." It has
about '.'20 Inhabitants to the square
mile. When the Spaniards first occu-
pied It, It was as densely populated as
It Is now. Hefore Columbus discovered
America two successive races had oc-

cupied the Island; one seems to havo
been of northern origin nnd tho other
was of Carlb stock. Every tillable part
of the land has been cultivated agnla
and nsnlu.

Aiming the Hint, quartz and Jasper arro-

w-heads frequently found In this
country arc certain forms known to
archaeologists as "wur points." Kor
arrows they were made small, some-
times not more than three-fifth- s of an
Inch long. They are triangular In out-
line, and were Intended to stick fast In
a wound. Prof. W. K. Moorehead says
that war points are found abundantly
scattered lu certain localities where
there are no Indications of villages hav-
ing existed, and the Inference Is that
such places were battle-ground- where
the red men fought In ancient days.

Kor many years efforts have been
made from time to time to measure the
heat rndlated from some of the bright-
est stars. The moat successful attempt
nppenrH to be that of Professor Nichols
at the Yerkes Observatory. With tho
aid of nn apparatus recalling the prin-
ciple of the Crookes radiometer, he has
ascertained that the star Vega, which
shines very brilliantly near the zenith
lu midsummer cveulugs, sends to the
earth nn n mount of heat equal to thnt
of an ordlnnry cnndle six miles distant.
A ret urns, the star celebrated by Job,
and which has n somewhat fiery color,
radiates about twice ns much heat as
Vega.

ALUMINIUM A USEFUL METAL.

It la Arallnlile for Mnny Purpoaes iu
the Mechunlc Arta,

The principal uses of aluminium aro
too many to bu enumerated. The pro-
perties of the metal are so akin to those
of copper and brass tlut, broadly speak-
ing, aluminium or oue of Its light alloys
should, to a large extent, replace both
copper and tin nnd also nickel or Ger-
man silver. Such a change would be
followed by various advantages to nil
concerned. Not only would there be
a considerable reduction In the weight
of the articles, but they would uot tar-
nish or turn blnck on exposuro to nlr.
Thu cost should bo the same, If uot
actually lower, Inasmuch as, bulk for
bulk, aluminium Is nlrendy cheaper
than copper or tlu, nnd Its price will
continue to fall as tho deuiaud In-

creases.
Ono Held, however, remains which

copper Is bound to maintain as Its own,
namely, the construction of Isolated
electrical conductors. Experiments
havo ulrendy beeu mado on n largo
scale with baro conductors of alu-

minium for telephones, with perfectly
satisfactory results, Its conductivity,
weight for weight, being double thnt of
copper. But when the mains havo to
bo Insulntcd copper Is absolutely tin- -

jgppronchable, on account of Its greater.
conductivity, volume' for volume,

.which Is 10 per cent of that of ulu- -

nilnkim.
Besides tho advantages set forth

a novo aluminium Is not polsonotti and
Is adapted for the man-
ufacture of cooking utetislK A stendy
demand for aluminium Is springing up
In various kinds of printing processes
ns well as In lithography. The metal
appearH to answer admirably for the
construction of rollers used In calico
printing, and when lis surface Is prop-
erly prepared It Is also capable of re-

placing the ordinary lithographic stone.
It can easily bu Imagined that. Instead
of having cttmbious cud heavy stones,
which can be printed only on special
slow-runnin- g "lltlio" machines, It Is far
better and cheaper to use thin sheets
of n metal which can be bent Into n cir-

cular form and printed on rotary
presses.

ISIcycles, electric light fittings, chains,
bridles, stirrups, surgical Instruments,
keys, cigar enses, pen and pencil hold-
ers, toilet articles, plates and dishes,
spoons, forks, frames, name plates,
door furniture, hat and coat pegs.boot
trees, Ore engine fittings, business and
visiting cards and photographic cam-

eras are a few of the things that are
being dally made In aluminum by vari-

ous firms.
Kor motor cars there should be a

large field for aluminum. A further de.
mnnd for the metal will be brought
about by Its Introduction Into the mili-

tary services. All parts of the soldier's
equipments hnve practically been made
In aluminum, such nn mess tins, water
bottles, buttons, helmets, parts of rifles,
cartridge cases, fittings for guns, tenU),
horseshoes, portable bridges, etc., anil
It Is well known that continental
nnnlcs, notably the German army, are
employing aluminum on a large scale.
Cassfer's .Magazine.

CACTUS PLANT5 THEIR USEE.

Powerful Alcoholic Drlnka Are il

from Their Trunks.
Cactus Is a genus of plants, the type

of the natural order of c.ictaseae, and
comprises numerous species, all of
which nre nntlvo to Amerlc. The
name was originally given by Theo-phrast-

to a spiny plnut found In Si-

cily. The stems of the cactus nre
lealless nnd fleshy, globular ot

columnar, and are armed with spines
and bristles. The structure of many
of the species Is singular nnd grotesque
In the extreme, and the roughness of
the stnlks and the beauty of the flow-
ers make them one of the most Inter-
esting botanical curiosities of our con-

tinent Tbey are fouud clilelly In the
hot stony places of tropical America,
and their tough and almost Impenetra-
ble skin Incloses abundant Juice, which
enables them to support a sluggish
vital action without Inconvenience
even In a parched soil.

Some of the varieties of cactus are
only a few Inches high, while others
attain a height of forty feet It Is a
curious fact that the cactus flourishes
even nt the foot of Mount Etna, In Si-

cily. Thu most splendid example of
tho cactus family Is the glnnt cactus,
of which n flue cxnmplc Is still stand-
ing, although It Is slowly rotting nnd
wilt soon fall. It wns found nt a point
eight miles south of Phoenix, Ariz.,
near the Pima reservation. It Is about
forty feet high. What the date palm
Is to the African deserts the giant cac-
tus Is to our own nrld lands.

From It the Mexlcnns extract the
drink called "mescal," nnd the Indians
also obtain a beverage from It On Its
fruit the Pnpago Indians live for
weeks ns a time. Woodpeckers dig
their nests In the trunks and branches,
nnd even doves feed on the fruit
When the cactus of this kind dies Its
usefulness Is uot destroyed, for the
tough ribs beneath the outer skin nre
used by the Papngo Indians for the
foundation of their mud roofs and they
also use It In building chicken coops
and even as n covering for their
graves. It is not this species of cactus
from which travelers are supposed to
obtnln n supply of water, but the small
cactus, which contains a plentiful sup-
ply of sap. Scientific American.

Old M p of tho United States.
State Librarian Ualbrcnth has Just se-

cured another valuable addition to the
collection of relics nt the library, a map
of tho United States, made in the year
I TOO. The map was fount! In an old
book shop at Philadelphia, and was for-
merly the property of a gentleman who
was for years In tho employ of the fed-

eral government. It Is made from cop-
per plates nnd Is mounted ou heavy
linen. Ou the chart Ohio Is a territory
with rather vague outlines. Cleveland
Is not to be found, ami Cincinnati Is

deslgunted ns Fort Washington. San-

dusky Is tho onlycltyof any great prom-

inence. Tho enstern states nre showu
with substantially the same boundaries
ns they have to-da- Georgia extenJs
ns far west us thu Mlsslsslpl river, and
tho southern portion of Florida Is ap-

parently unknown. Lnko Michigan Is

much too unrrow nnd Lake Huron Is

fnr too broad. At the lower corner Is n
curious picture of Niagara Falls. Mr.
Gnlbreath hns discovered another chart
of the United States, drawn In 177-1- .

nnd It will soon be sent to Columbus.
Columbus Journal.

Most Expensive Drus.
A London specialist says the most

oxpenslvo drug Is physostlgmlne, nn
ounce of which would cost nearly
$1,000. It Is prepared from the Cain-bu- r

bean and is used in diseases of the

"The Prudent Man SeHcth

His House in Order."
Your human tenement should be gtoen

even more careful attention tlun tht
house you live In. Set It in order by
thoroughly renovating your 'whole system
through blood made pure by taking
Hood" a Sarsaparilla. Then every organ
will act promptly and regularly.

Sood6 SaASapwi Ida
mm

Having; to thi9 I.nat.
"You have only an hour longer t

live," said tho physician, solemnly, to
the wealthy mier on hisdeathbed. "Ia
there anything you wish Attended te
before you pass iiwny?"

"Yes," answered tho stricken man
in faint, yet eager tones. "I am glad
you sjioko of it. Send for the barbel
at onco nnd havo him shnvn me befori
I die. I only have to pay him SO cent
for coming In to shave mu now, and th
regular prico is one $1 for shaving a

dead man. Might as well save that
half-doll- while I'm about It." Now
York V.'orhL

Tim Craving for Stimulant
Hns lately attracted a great deal of atten-
tion. The use of them rvfmn to be In.
creasing. Thla clearly allow an exhausted
rendition of the ucrvca and blood, which
may be remedied only hv rtreriRtliening
the ntoinacli. Hosteller's Hloinncli Hitter
will do this for you. It cures dyspepsU,
constipation uud nervousness.

Thry Wer Jfot Cnpona.
"Waiter, I naked for a roast chicken,

hut I did not wish one with legs as
largo ns a teaspoon 1"

"Yas, sab, ah know, sab, but des
rcre chickens is roasted in a special
tvay, sah. Yo' see, thoy'ro hatched In

ono of dese yere iuku-batto- . When
they grow a little, sah, they're shifted
to onu end of the instrument 'n' baked.
So when we havo a grent mnny ohdahi
we has to take 'em earlier, and they
doesn't get bo ranch chanco ter grow,
lab. That was tho case with youahs,
sah."

Followed the Crowd.
The innocent, uninvited guest does

not always escape eo easily as the In-
dianapolis man named by the SentineL
This man, being in London on a bright
afternoon, saw many well-dresse- d peo-
ple going through the Iron gates oppo-
site his boardiug-hons- e. Accordingly
be "dressed up" and joined the proces-
sion. Ho found himself inside a park,
and sat on tho seats and enjoyed the
music. A young lady came and gavt
him a cup of tea and he had a good
time generally. The next day at thi
table somo ono asked what was going
on across tho way tho day before,
"Mr. Humphrey Ward gave a large
garden party," said tho landlady.

Professor Tieman, who died In Ger-
many recently, was an eminent chem-
ist. Ho made two noted discoveries,
ono an extract used largely in place ol
vanila, and the other the production of
an odor of violet that is so near perfec-
tion that florists now use it to spray
odorless violets, thereby giving thera
that matchless perfume that tnakeB the
violet tho most popular flower of the
day. His vanila substitute is said to
be an exact copy of the true vanila ex-

tract and impossible of detection save
by analysis, and not always then.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Strup op Figs, manufactured by tho
Califounia Fiq Sviiup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form mo&t refreshing to tho
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable qunllty and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Svnur
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects nnd to nvold imitations, please
remember the full namo of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. OAI
JCOOISVIIAB. KT. NEW YOIUC, N. T.

For aale by all Drugtiate. Price 50c. per bottle.

ZI CURtS WHtKt ALL tlSt tAILb.
KJ Beat Cough Syrup. Taatea GooO. Uee

in lime, tioia or uruunma.

mxi ym ct axo 4p


